
THE MESSENQfl~R~

LESSON IV.-+APRIL 28..

Jesus Appenrs to the Apostles
John xx., 19-293. Memory verses, 19, 20.

Read Mark xvi., 14; Luke xxiv., 36-43.

Goldenî [ext.ý
'Blessed are tbey that bave not seen and

yet, have believed.'-John xx., 29.

Less on T ext.
(19) Then the sanie day at evening,,being

the flrst day af the week, wlien the doors
were shut .where thé disciples were« asseni-
bled for fear of the Jcws, came Jesus and
stood in the midst, and saith unto theni,
Peace be unto you. (20)And 'w-len hie lad
s-o said, hie slicwed un'tà them bis hand§ and
bis side. Then were the disciples glad,
when they saw -tic Lord. (21). Tlien said.
Jesus to tboi again, Peace bie unto you :
as My Father bath sent me, even so sead I
You. (22) And ien hie had said this, hie
breathed on tiien, and saith unto'theni, Re-
ceive ye the .1-Ialy Gliost : -(23) Whoscso-
ever sins ye remit, they aré remitted unto
theni ; and whosesocver sins ye retain,
tbcy are rctincd. (24) But Thomas, one
of Uhe Twelve, called Didymus, was -not
with them wlien Jesus came. .(25) The«
ether disciples therefore said unto hlm,
We have 'seen the Lord. But lie said unto
theni, Except I s-hall sc in lis-banda th-3
print of the nul, and put my liger Into
the print ot thp nails, and thrust n'y haad
Into bis side, 1 wiil not believe. (26) Ana

* after eiglit 'days again bis, disciples, *ore
within, and Thomas *as wl-tii them: thon
came Jésus, the doors being.shut,-and stood1
ln the mldst, and said, Peace. ie, unto you.
(27) Then said hie to l'humus, Reacli hither
tby finger and behold n'y liands ; and reach
hitherthy band, and thrust it-into my aide:
and be not fai'thless, but belleving. (28)
And Tliomas answered and said unto limi,
My Lord andi ny God. (29) Jesus saiti
unto hm, Thomas, because tbau hast seen
me, thou hast believed ; blessed arc they
that have not scen, and yet have bclieved.

Lesson ,Hym n.
0 Saviour, make Thy promise ]caown

To ail who doubt Thy word and Tlice;
And teacli theni in that word alone

To find the truth that sets them frc.

And wc who know liow truc Thou art,
And Tbee as God and Lord adore,

Give us, wc pray, a loyal heart,
To trust and love Thee more and more.

-Hynins A and M.

* Suggestions.
Ôur Lord Jesus Christ on -the day of bis

resurrection had already showed huiscîf to
Mary af Magdala, and to the other good
womea-tbat went to bis tonil, to Peter, and
ta the two disciples on the way to Emmaus.
We arc now to study the fi! tl and sixth
appearances.

'Whou Oleopas and bis companlon reai-
lzed tbat thcy biad been talking 'with the
Lord Jesus humself, they hastened bacli to
Jérusalem to tell the. other, disciples Ilow
tbey had sccu hlm. As they werc cagcrly
teiling the glad news, Jesus hiniseif quietly
entcréd the room and was standing la their,
midst when they looked up. He greeted
then' with a benediction, and bis peace filled
their bearts. He fpolnted to bis lianade'
plerced by the cruel nail, and bis side
wounded by the spcar-tbrust on Caivary.
The disciples rejoiccd whenl they saw the
Lord and recognized that hie was inaeca
alive again:' They were net afrald nor
anxious, for their hearts werc fiuied witli
thc pence he breathed upon thora. As they
were rejoicing Jesus said to thcm aga-in,
Pence be ùnto you * as my Fatiher bath sent
me, evea se send I You. Receive ye thc
Holy Spirit: wbosesoever sins -ye remit
they are remltted unto them ; and wbose-
soever sins ye retain, they are retalned.
The.exact meaning of tbis passage bas been

mucli disputed. T, 'teRevý. F. N. Pelouliet
la bis S. S. notes, gives. the folowlng ex-
planation :-« rirom the corrcaponding pass-
age in Luke-xxiv., 46-48,, it seenis car ta
me'th:at the meaning o! this -wlole verse la:"*
I.have. aow by n'y.dea-tlipreparcd. thc -*ay.
for proclaiming forgivenesa o! sins. to thc
wliale world. Go ye -forth;j and where'ver
* you prencli this truth, mea will repent ana
believe,' and their sias wiil lie.forgiven.
Wherever mca reject your word-a-nd refuse
ta repent and believe, thcir sins wIii lie re-
tained. The wliole work iS committed ta
your ba-nds, and you, wili lie susta-iaed lu
your, mission biy God. .There will lic no
failure. But If .you do aot preaci remis-'
sioa.,of sine, ta a-ny people, they will lie
still wlthoàutthe 'gospel. For instance, on
the day o! Pentecost têrougli Pcter's.'preacli-e
log, tbrc thousand persanls cntered theé
kingdom la one day. - And tîrougi the tes-
timony o! the aposties, their work, anad thc
Scriptures tbey wrate, ail that bave become
Cîristina bave came into' tic klngdom.
'Ye remnit,' 'apbýete,' send away, let go, or
ýgive up, as a delit, forgive. Tbey were ta
prcach tic divine conditions o! !argivcness,
-penitence and- falth,-under Uic liffluence
and wlth tic power of the Haly Spirit ; a-ad
these éoaditions sliould net change ; God
himscîf would forgive, and continue ta for-
give ail -wlo rcpented anad bclicved, even ta
tic end of time, This power was not con-
ferrcd on ,tic apostces alone, for -others
were with them (Luke xxiv., 33), but upon
tic socicty, upon the disciples.'

Thomas, calied Didymus, a Twin, was not
lu the upper room with thc other disciples
whcn the Lord Jesus visited thcm tînt Bas-
ter Suaday evening. His licart was fIllea
with sadacas, lie could not believe the,
stories o! those wlio said that tlcY bad seen
Jesus. Thomas feIt tint lie muet sec tic
Lord hinisel! before lie could believe. But
ha was honeat, le was ready ta believe wlca
ha did sec Jeans. 'Ha was not building up
barriers o! unbelle! nrauad lis hèart pur-
poscly so as ta chut out the aiglit o! Christ.
.Ha was no-t casing 1msel! la unlielief as
an excuse for disobeying God. Many doulit-
crs are simply reliels,"Vhey wili nat lielieve
oa Ghrist liecause it wauid juvolve giving
up thcir favorite Idole nnd, aclnowicdglag
themselves as sinner&. Ma-ny persans are
doubyters simply fran' lethargy, it le casier
ta go on la their acl!-plea-slng way than ta
inake any effort ta lve truc lives. Some
are doubters through ha-tred, they lame
God for their uabappy lives, a-nd, liste tuheir
neigubars for their Jack o! sympathy. Sanie
dlaim -ta be constitutianal doubters, they
say that tliey are bora withaut thc power ta
belleve. It la curions that sanie mea de-
clare. that théy cannat believe God'a Word,
but'they put perfect faith. la the newspapers
or la 'a-ny talc to]d then' by their neigi-
bers.

The honcat doubter aced nat be la dark-
ness very long, for God bas dcclarcd that
nyone wha seeka lmi witi. the whole hea-rt
wll surcly fiad him, (Deut. iv., 29; 1. Chron.
xxviii., 9 ; IL. Chran. xv., 2, 4 ; Ps. lx., 10 ;'
xxxiv., 4, 10 ; cxix., 2; Amas v. 8 ; Acta
xvii., 27-31 ; Ma-tt. vi., 33 ; vil., 7, 8, 11),
for evcry ane that asketh recciveth; and* hoe
thant seeleth findeth; a-id ta hlm that kncck-
eth it shal lie opened. The door o! leaven
la not baxrd ou God's aida. God does not
hide the love wc are sellag, aur awn sine
blind aur cyes t0 Uic gift hle i holding out~
ta us. God is not da! ta aur pleading,,
is eara1 are ever open oaly, §in ma-les us.

dumbl. God's promises are neyer 'brokea,
the reason wc do ast alwrays reccîve their
fulffiment. is that we do not honestly scekc
a-nd daàim then'. All God's promises are.
condltioned on obédience ta Christ.

The're la only anc cure for doulit. It
is the vision o! Christ, lt la tic volce of
christ speallng ta the longing seul. Tîcre
can lie no pence until Uic vaice a! Christ la
board la thce soul. Thomas hâ.d not an emo-
tional nature, he wnnted liard £acte to lie-
haeve ; and the Lord Jesus respccted his
lionest yea-rninga after the truth. - Thlomas
was auxiaus ta sec the Lord Jeans or le.
would not have licen witl the disciples on
Uic followinig Sunday as- tliy agan sat ln
the -upper roon' and Jesus a-gala ca-me te
theni with tic greuting a! peace. Then bis
first words were for Tbomas. Ho lia-de hlm,
nat only ta lolk but ta feel thc scars la bis
hande and side,- uslng th6 vcry wards tînt.
Thomas ladl used lu dcmaading proof of
the resurrection. But the vision o! Christ

-wa-s a-Il tia-t Thomas neded, bis daubts were
a-il swept a-way, by tint sigît, and wltli
joy le worshlpped the riman Sa-viaur.

*.Questï*onsi.

Wben did, -the risen, Lord. first, appear ta
bis, aïsembled disciples.? How. . did, ho
greet thiem ? I-Iw did lie prove bis Iden-e
tity.? Did tlcy. belleve ln hlm?7 What
apostlc was not with them. a-t the time?
What dd, lie say. about. t ? .DUd Jesus
kaow, how this man feit ? "Wlat 1dld -he
say wiea hic sa-w hlm.? Wliat did the one~
wbo lad doubted say ? ,What is.the lesrson:.
for -us? Whnt ýis the Golden Text .?

C. E. Topàc.
Sun., Apr. 28.-Topic-Fiidelity to -pledges:.

'I promise.'-Ps. lxv., 1-4; lxi., 1-8 ;:cxvi.,.
12-14.

Junior ýC. E. Topic.
WHATEVER HE WOULD.

Mon., Apr., 22.-Learnlng Chrfit's wish*s.
-Acts iv., 6.

Tues., Apr. 23.-Obedience tests - love--
John xiv., 15.

Wed., Apr. -24..--Going where 'Christ sends.
,-Bark. xvi.. 15.

Thu., April 25.-Spcaking Clirist's word.
-I. Kings xxii., 14.

Fr, Apr. 26.-Doing la Jesus's name.-
Col. Ili., '17.
."Sait., Apr. 27.-After Christ's exampleý.
John-xiii.,,15.
- Sun., ApJr. 28.-Topic-Pledgc meeting
No. 2: 'Wliatever lic would like to haive«
me do.'-John xv., 13-16.

FreeChurch Catechisr-n.
45. Q.-Wliat are the outward signs la

the Lord's Supper ?
A.-Bread and wiae : which. the Lord bas

commandcd ta bie given a-ad received for a
perpetual memorial of bis l deatli.

46. Q.-What is significd by the bread and
wlae ?

A*-By tbe bread iesaignified the body et
aur Lord Jesus Christ in which hie livcd a-nd
dled.; by the wlnc ies ignilid lis blooi,'
shcd',once for aIl upon the cross for the re-.
mission o! sins.

47. Q.-Wliat do. they recelve who lu peni-
teaceand fnith partake af this *sacra-ment?,

A.-T *hey fecd spirituaily upon Christ as,
the nourlsbment of tfhe seul, by whlch they
are strengtlened a-ad, refreslièd for the du-
tics a-ad trials of lite.

Mak e a Begrinning'.
(' Friendly Greetings.')

'Save? Why, what nonsense yaulre
talin', Jim Bond ! Here 1 enra a pound
a wcek, and now and a-gain a trIfle over-
tume, and I've a family ta kccp. -'How's*
a fellow ta sa-ve, I'd like ta know '

Jim Bond and Hal Gray lived la the sanie
street, and àis they waiked home together
fram their work anc . evenlng, Jin' wns
spea-king about thc importance of saving,
and Hal made this reply..

' But, said Jini, ' surely you could, put by
sormeth:ing, if only a fow pence?'

'I don't sec how,' replied Hal; ' whnt.
with rent a-ad food and clothes,,thc money
goca like water. You sec we've got to live,
and when anythlng extra turne up I havcn"t
a fnrthln' ta fali back upon. Now tell me,
jini, h0w do you manageV

,It' vcry simiple. I ca-rn _a pound a
'week,. sanie as y .ou. do, anly thnt I've no
overtime moncy. Well, every week I Malte
each shuila' I ean pay me a penny. Au
soon as M'Y wages are given me 1 carry the
money home ta my wlfc, and she tales caro
always to have Change ia-n'dy, anad whea I
bauds lier my pound, alie pays me thie tax-
twcaty pencc-onc-and-elglit. 'The shullin'
of that goes ta thc post-office bank, a-nd
the elglitpencc I 'pop Iato a litrtie cash-box
as was a weddln' preseat ta my wlfe. ,Wé,
lot the Interet an the money ln the post-
office bic ndded ta thc principal, so as' tii
sUmý may grow -big enougli to be a help
when Uic chuîdren Is aider a.nd neïeds more
schoollu'. Thc eigltpence a 'week we kcep
for extras-an outîn' lu the country on
Bank Holday, or a speclal charity we's;e InJ
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